
◇Fee ◇ 

In addition, unburnable garbage which cannot be put in the designated garbage bag 
will  be categorized as free of charge oversized garbage. 

●Straws   
●Spoons   
●Bento grass decoration (baran)    
●Washbowls and buckets  
●Toothbrushes  　 

●Stationery    
●Plastic hangers 
●Disposable lighters 
●Measuring spoons for detergent 
●Freezer bags   

●Plastic umbrellas  
●Plastic hoses   
●Vinyl tapes   
●Rain coats  

●Rubber balls  
●Rubber gloves   
●Rubber bands  
●Bicycle tubes  
●Rain boots 

●Bowls and plates   
●Vase   
●Flowerpots  
●Ceramic figurines 

●Glass tableware (cups, dishes)  
●Aquarium   
●Ashtray 
●Wire-reinforced glass   
●Tempered glass   
●Pot lids 
●Mirrors  

●Study desk (wooden)   
●Chest  
●Cupboard   
●Table 
●Chair (wooden)   
●Bookshelf   
●Shoe locker  
●Dresser  
●Cabinet  
●Shelves 
●Comforter .Kotatsu cover 

●Plastic shelves and chests   
●Stroller 
●Child safety seat   
●Golf bag  
●Chairs 

●Sofa   
●Mattress   
●Massage chair 
●Massage machine  　 
●Reed screen 
●TV table   

●Shoes  
●Balls   
●Bags   
●Belts 
●Japanese elementary school 
bags 

● おもちゃ（プラスチック製）

●

●

●

●
●保冷剤•冷却枕

●びんのふた（金属製のキャップ•王冠）（P16 参照） など

●Disposable pocket warmers            ●Sneakers  

●Stuffed animals                      ●Plastic films covering medicated patches  
●Helmets                    　   　 ●Plastic tanks for heating oil 
●Toys (plastic only) 
●Razors 　　　　　　　　            ●Mats   
●Insect repellent smoke fumigators (the spray type is recyclable garbage) 
●Pet litter (if made with paper and wood chips, put out as burnable garbage)  
●Ashes (used only for heating bath tubs, moisten it with water before putting out)  
●Ice packs,   
●Bottle caps (metallic caps/crown caps), etc. 

  Collection Once a month   Collection of Oversized Garbage   Non-combustible Waste   payment required 

 Collection of Oversized Garbage  Free Collection of Oversized Waste  

●Others   

●Plastic Containers  

●Plastic products   

●Rubber products 

● Ceramics and chinaware ●Glass products   

●What is a typical paid oversized garbage item?   

●Leather products   

●Electrical products 

Oversized garbage (mainly wooden products) can be handled for a fee. 
Oversized items that are taken out to the designated garbage collection site 
will not be collected. Please bring them directly to the waste disposal plant. 
Please refer to page 4 to find out how to take your garbage to the waste 
disposal plant. 

●Vacuum cleaners 　 

●Hair dryers   
●Flashlights 
●Radios・Cassette recorders
●LED bulbs, lamps   
●Ceiling lamp shades  
●Electric toothbrushes   
　　　　　●Put out batteries and rechargeable
                      batteries as recyclable garbage 

 ※ except small household 
      appliances, see page 18

When taking out a mattress, please fold it and bind it with a string 
Waste resulting from repairs around the house will be categorized as garbage that is difficult to process. 
If you have any questions, please contact the waste disposal plant. 

◇Fee ◇ 

 

●Audio stereo set 
●Speaker  
●Karaoke machine   
●Carpet   
●Shelves (plastic) 
 

 Attention 
When you bring oversized garbage, please follow the instructions of the 
facility staff. If you bring other types of garbage, you will be asked to weigh 
the garbage by category. If you are an elderly person or someone with a 
disability who does not own a vehicle and has no relatives in Kobayashi, 
please contact the waste disposal plant. 
See page 24 for more information. 

 Any items that do not fit into 
designated bags should be handled 
as free-disposal oversized waste. . 

15 to 25kg  
Under 15kg 

Weight  (kg) Fee (yen)  
Miễn phí 

35 to 45kg  
45 to 55kg  
55 to 65kg  
65 to 75kg  
75 to 85kg  
85to 95kg  

25 to 35kg  


